
Software History  
 
NOTE: Each release contains all solutions identified in the earlier version.  
 
TPN206L_204.002.127.001 (Date Published: 28 Dec 2022) 

 Dolby Vision USB video playback no video.  

 DRM video playback issue in Globo Play app. 

 Youtube purchased video playback issue. 
 

TPN206L_204.002.123.001 (Date Published: 16 Aug 2022) 

 Not able to open the IPTV channels video using the  Clouddy App 

 TV reboot when play video in Red Bull App. 

 Cable analog channel change issue with combination of direct digit keys and CH+/- keys. 
 
TPN206L_204.002.118.001 (Date Published: 9 Jun 2022) 

 Youtube app keep loading but not started  in specific conditions.  

 TV shows wrong hour information in home screen. 

 Pink image when customer uses RGB color space and active HDR in PC. 

 USB video with external subtitles (.srt) are shown in one line instead of two. 

 PS5 image flashing. 

 In Cable Analog channels, using CH+/- key to increment channel, TV jumps from ch18 to 70 

 In specific SBT channel, TV selects the wrong audio track without sound.  
 
TPN206L_204.002.110.001 (Date Published: 7 Dec 2021) 

 TV  start up issue due to specific memory location corruption issue. 

 TV freezes in specific use case. 

 Internet Browser crashes shortly after open specific URL address 

 SS IPTV app start up issue. 

 TV does not save the change in the picture settings after exiting the Youtube/Netflix App. 

 HDMI Ultra HD setting menu translation issue 
 
TPN206L_204.002.102.001 (Date Published: 11 Aug 2021) 
• Add Globoplay native App 

 Translation issues. 

 TV hang up and reboot due to incorrect max_ATV_channel data error. 
 
TPN206L_204.002.092.001 (Date Published: 14 Apr 2021) 
• TV hang up and reboot in specific programs in Globo channel in Brazil. 

 TV shows black screen and no response to RC after power off and on in Netflix. 

 Bluetooth device connection issue. 

 Missing “Dolby Atmos” notification message when playback Dolby Atmos contents. 

 Not able to reset the picture and sound styles on some smart TV APPs. 
 
TPN206L_204.002.090.001 (Date Published: 16 Mar 2021) 
• Analog alternate audio issue. 

 Screen Mirroring issue 

 Bluetooth pairing issue 



 Time zone issue. 
 
TPN206L_204.002.082.001 (Date Published: 23 Dec 2020) 

 Update PQ for new model. 

 WIFI password encryption. 

 General improvements. 
 
Note: After software update, TV may prompt for network connection due to the change in WIfi password 
encryption in this software. 
 
 
TPN206L_204.002.071.031  

 First software release. 


